
f t-T-he Statesman; Salem. OrgdtL Sundd-T- V tfovembe 23. ' 1 943 flew the racing course from Meo
ford to Salem last summer. Some
of the entries; are Imported.

The banquet will Include award

Judge Assigned
To Marion Cases

Chief Justice George Rossman of
the Oregon supreme court Satur-
day assigned Circuit Judge H. K.
Zimmerman of Clatsop county to
hear two cases in Marion county
circuit court.

They are the cases of Marion Ma-
thers vs. Virginia Mathers, a suit
for custody of minor children, and
Molly A. Hunt and Robert Mulli-ca- n

vs. W. J. Bishop, an action
growing out of a dispute over a
hop contract.

Blood Donor
Headquarters
In Church Hall

Marion county's volunteer
blood donor program will oper-
ate "from the dining hall of First
Methodist church in Salem, scene
of wartime blood donations, it was
reported Saturday by Milton L.
Meyers, chairman of the Red
Cross blood program which is be-
ing organized here.

Marion is one of 15-- counties. In

YM Boys' Chorus
To Hqltl Concert
Debut Here Dec. 17

Opening concert of the Salem
YMCA Boys' chorus will be the
evening ofj December 17 in the YM
lobby, the sponsoring Y's Men's
club announced Saturday. The
program of Christmas carols will
be the group's opening event of
a busy holiday season, including
caroling at state institutions be-
tween December 20 and 25.

The 40 boys are the first such
chorus since before the war. Di-

rector is Wesley Bolliger, Willam-
ette university student The Y's
Men's committee for the project
includes Douglas Chambers and
George Ai Arbuckle.

The same evening wil be the
Y's Men's club family dinner and
party, after which the participants
will join the audience for the

Racing Club
To Sponsor
Pigeon Show

Pigeons will be judged and dis-
played at next Saturday's Cherry
City Racing club show. Plans for
the annual event in the YMCA
were announced yesterday by
Ray Page, show chairman, and
Harry Evans, banquet chairman.
The show will be from 2 to 9:30
p.m. with a banquet to start at
6:30 p.m.

Show judge and banquet speak-
er will be L. Weisenborn, Port-
land, licensed poultry judge and
pigeon authority, Conrad Reis-bec- k.

Dallas pigeon breeder and
racer, will also speak.

About 125 birds will be entered
by Salem owners and about 40
from Tillamook, Eugene, Toledo
and Dallas. Most of the local birds

democrats and! the rightist liberal
democrats.

But the big Issue is not written
on the ballot. : It is the question
of east versus west, western dem-
ocracy versus1 communism, the
airlift versus the Russian block-
ade.

Anti - communists have taken
as their slogan, "Freedom versus
Moscow totalitarianism."

The election will give at least
two - thirds of Berlin's popula-
tion a chance to raise its voice on
one of the roost critical issues
since the warj It is whether the
Russians should have their way
and gain full f control over what
they agreed should be a four --

power city behind their iron cur-
tain. ,

All the months - long and fruit-
less negotiations in Moscow, Ber-
lin and Paris have been without
German participation. This is the
Berliners' chance to speak about
their own fate in the cold war.

Club Reminds
Motorists to
Remove Keys

Salem 20-- 30 club members Sat-
urday placed 2,000 yellow and
black cardboard keys on the wind-
shields of autos parked in the
downtown district to remind mo-
torists to remove ignition keys
when leaving cars.

The project was part of the or-
ganization's current drive to curb
juvenile delinquency. Printed on
the keys were reminders that car
thefts make up 55 per cent of ju-

venile crime. They pointed out that
most cars stolen are those with
keys left in their locks and that a
large percentage of crimes are aid-
ed with stolen autos.

The committee said that some
states and cities have enacted laws
making leaving keys in autos a
misdemeanor because the absent-mind- ed

act leads many youths in-
to their first crimes. Robert Sand-stro- m

was chairman of the

Berlin Ballot
Will Not Effect
Russian Zone

By Richard Kasisehke rJ
BERLIN, Nov. bout

West Berliner! are expect-
ed to vote m week from tomorrow
in one of the strangest elections of
modern time-- Caught 100 miles be-

hind the iron curtain in the cold
war, they will make known which
of their conquerors they prefer.

Only two-thir- ds of the city, with
.1,700,000 eligible voters, can take
part. Originally the election was
scheduled city wide, but the Rus-
sians have forbidden the ballot in
the eastern third they occupy. An
earlier plan to make the ballot
available also to Germans in the
Russian sector, despite the ban, has
been abandoned as impractical.

West Berlin will elect a new city
government, but the almost certain
result is that Berlin will have not
one government but two. West Ber-
lin will elect an anti-commun- ist

government to administer the Bri-
tish, French and American sectors.

- A communist regime probably will
be set up to rule the eastern sec-
tor.
Te Divide Berlin

As Gustav Klingelhoefer, social-
ist city councilman, puts it, "Ber-
lin, after the elections, will be as
surely divided as if there were two
cities instead of one."

The communists have refused
to try their strength in a froe elec-
tion, and have forbidden voting
in east Berlin where about

of Berlin's 3,250,000 Ger-
mans live. They are campaign-
ing, with threats and coercion, to
persuade the people in west Ber-
lin, too, to stay home on election
day.
Try for Large Tote

The anti - communists are try-
ing to get out a huge vote to make
it a resounding condemnation of
the Russian blockade and a. vote
of confidence in the west.

On the ballot will be the can-
didates of three anti - communist
parties the leftist social demo-
crats, the conservative Christian

of diplomas for races and j show
trophies, including two new per--!
petual trophies the Arthur J.i
Edwards trophy for best bird 'In
show and the Marion Feed and!
Seed trophy for best old bird, av
erage speed in eight races. ;
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Dr. S. A.
V

T71xealley
Optometrist

Formerly with
Morris Optical Co. j

Now Located at
167 So. High St.
Phone 2-44- 69

s Tnc New Thrill. Try it
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Salem, Oregon

Veteran: Oregon
Newsman Dies

PORTLAND, Nov.
H. Jonas, ? Oregon

newspaper veteran, died in a hos-
pital today after collapsing while
aboard a bus in the stage depot
Thursday night.

At the time; of his death, Jones
was an editor for the Oregon City
Enterprise. He had been associated
with the Wallowa Sun, Beaverton
Times, Forest Grove News-Time- s,

and the Prineyille Central Oregon-ian- .

He was a past grand master of
the Odd Fellows lodge.

Oregon j Hospital
Employe Robbed

Theodore Peterson, employe of
the Oregon state hospital told
city police Saturday he had been
attacked and robbed on a down-
town Salem street sometime early
Saturday morning.

Peterson told police his left
arm was broken in a scuffle with
two men who attacked him and
escaped with a watch, watch chain
and pocketbook. He valued the
watch and chain at $110 and said
his purse contained $15 in cur-
rency.

SMS:

! which citizens will be asked to
contribute blood for the collection
program with Portland as center.
A mobile unit will visit Salem
monthly in the interests of the
program which is expected to get
underway early in the year.

YMCA Boys'
Conclave Set

The 27th annual Older Boys con-
ference has been set for December
10 and 11, the sponsoring Salem
YMCA announced yesterday. Boys
from 35 high schools in the mid-Willame- tte

valley have been in-
vited to send delegates.

Dr. U. G. Dubach of Lewis and
Clark college will be one of the

Lspeakers, as he has for several
years.

Arrangements are being made by
John Gardner, YM boys' work sec-
retary, and Alfred Loucks, boys'
work chairman.

A value-preve- d ear for value-wis- e

people Its the 1949 Era-

ser. Here is value to amaze
even the most canny Scotch-

man, beauty to please the dis-

cerning and practicality for the
cautious. Truly a ear for ' any

driver seeking the best all-arou- nd

value In today's motor
cars.

Teagne Holor Ca

35S N. Liberty Ph. 73

MacArthur Aloof to
Newsmen's Pleas

TOKYO. Nov. 27 -
MacArthur's office promised today
to release the news promptly when
Hideki Tojo and his six comrades
are hanged, but reiterated the po-
licy of secrecy on the actual hang-
ings.

Col. M. P. Echols, the supreme
commander's public information of-
ficer, told correspondents in Mac-Arthu- r's

name that the general
would not discuss coverage of the
impending event with them.

CIO to Abolish
Left-Win- g Union

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 27 --UP)
The CIO smacked down one of its
left - wing unions today. The ex-
ecutive board ordered the Farm
Equipment Workers union to give
up its identity and join the Unit-
ed Auto Workers.

This was the first action grow-
ing out of "the CIO convention
which ended here yesterday. The
convention established the CIO's
right wing in full control of CIO
destinies and determined upon a
big nationwide organizing "cru-
sade."

Polio Foundation to
Hold Dinner Thursday

'Marion county chapter. National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly-
sis, will conduct its annual meet-
ing Thursday evening following
a no-ho- st dinner in Salem hotel
coffee shop.

Dr. Robert Anderson will be
featured speaker. Officers will be
elected for the coming year.

SEIXAS. STURGESS WIN
BUENOS AIRES, Nov. 27

Victor Seixas of Philadelphia and
Eric Sturgess of South Africa gain-
ed the men's singles finals today
in the Argentine tennis tourna-
ment. They will meet tomorrow.
Seixas conquered Enrique Morea
of Argentina, 6-- 3. 2-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 3,

and Surgess defeated Heraldo We-
iss of Argentina, 6-- 3, 6-- 3, 6-- 1, in
the semi-final- s.

SEATTLES LOSE AGAIN
TACOMA. Nov. 27 --UP)- Seat-

tle's faltering Ironmen dropped
deeper into the Pacific Coast
league's northern division cellar
tonight as the Tacoma Rockets
downed them 6-- 3.
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Tba car that brought you the New Look in Futuramic styling ... now presents Tni
New Thrill in Futuramic driving! Yes, it's the new Futuramic Oldsmobile, coming soon
to your Oldsmobile dealer's, with Hydra-Mati- c Drive and WhMaway-jpZ- us the revolu

you've heard so much about. ItHOLLY
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Europe Union
Ideas Conflict

PARIS, Nov. 27 JP-)- France
and Britain tonight presented ri-

val plans to a five - nation unity
committee attempting to lay the
foundation for a European feder-
ation.

The French foreign ministry an-

nounced in a communique that
Britain proposed a "council of
Europe. France put forward a
plan for a "European Consultative
asembly." Belgium, the Nether-
lands and Luxembourg are also
represented at the conference.

The communique did not give
details of the proposals. Britain
is known to favor regular meet-
ings of a kind of European cabinet
composed of ministers appointed
by and responsible to each of the
governments.

Tie Equal to Win
For Navy Truman

PHILADELPHIA. Nov.
Truman saw an under-do- r

midshipman team hold the
Army to a 21-2- 1 score today and
concluded "the Navy won."

"The Army was supposed to be
21 points better." the president
said. "A tie was as good as a vic-
tory." He made these observations
as he boarded his special train for
Washington after the game.

"That's the way Gallup said it
would be," Mr. Truman quipped.

Dysentery Hits Army
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 21-(J- P)

The army football team was suf-
fering acute dysentery when it
played Navy in the annual service
classic, it was disclosed today. The
report of the dysentery, which
was the result of a Thanksgiving
day dinner at West Point, ap-
peared in the early editions of
the Philadelphia Sunday Bulletin.
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Well, I've been called everything else-n- ew
they call me Santa Clans. They tied

that monniker en me because I give such
wonderful values for so little money many
folks think it is Just like giving my stock
away. Bat I really do not do that folks.
Trae the prices are low and the quality is
high but the secret Is just in knowing
how and whea to bay. By doing a good
baying Job and doing a good selling Job
rm able to give yea a little more value
and still make a little money for myself.
After all I do have to eat, the horses need
hay and oats and the dogs need meat once
a day and oh yes, the children have to
have shoes and my wife jnst has to have
something ander that new coat; so let's
get the community spirit and all pall to-

gether, all yoa have to do to fulfill your
part Is to come in and select your Christmas
'gifts now and let as store them sway until
Christmas, if yoa do not have all the cash
It's all right yoa ean pay me the rest at
Christmas. I ean staU the feed man off
that long, he's a right nice fellow, too.

Jackson Jewelers
225 No. Liberty Just North of Court St.
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"Heeded Deetal Care comes FIRST ... paymeat comes LATH." says DR. SEMLER. Cam

la and arraage te ebtaia whatever deatal atteatiea yea ree.lre WITHOUT DELAY and
pay la Small Weekly ar Meethly Amaaafs AFTER year werk Is cemplttsd. Yea win ap-

preciate haw easy It Is ta erreege far credit at Dr. Sender's Dental Offices. Tanas ara
s.uii. .- -j ni.iki. mmA t. - ...nr rfelav er red tape . . . no third party

r finance ceaipany te deal wit. Dr.

breaches af (Deatistry, lacladiasj the

P The nAINLY AAARKED prlctt in our Jllllsxllliilr ilitphy room give assuroncm that
'
f

' Isllsi you'f be atkod to pay no more for m

sSsssssSssxsi any givn service than ofher fami-- J

ENJOY WE UNA THPM WHILI PAYING

MAEtE YOUR OVN
REASONABLE TERMS

Br. SMlr lavftM yea te arraae caavealeat eaysMats taet yea caa
affard. aad yoa caa take as leas as S, IS er 11 atMtks ta ae Ash akt
ear FossIIy ladfet Plaa which eaahles yaa ta pm the eetire Hy's eeatal
cesfs la ceo acceact aad saaka hnt eae wtl eeysseat. weakly er saeathhc

Semler's Liberal Credit Plan Is
m

beaatifel aew Traaspareaf riastw
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STATE & COMMERCIAL
Salm, Oregon
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1 to 3 DAY SERVICE
Arranasments can be made hava all votrr Danal9 " -

Work completed' in from I to 3 days, difficult cases
xcepted. Out-of-tow- n petients ere particularly in-

vited to tale advantage of this prompt service. Three
convenient- - Dr. Semltr Dental Offices to serve you... Portland, Salem and Eugene.

Now Dental Plates in 1 Day
fn cases where no extraction is required, you can have your
new Dental Plates within One Day. Come in before 10 i. m.
(any day except Saturday) end your new plates will be rtady
by 5:30 p. m. the same day.

HOUiS: 9:30 AM to

dongh-Barric- k Co.
205 South Church Street. Salem Oregon Est. 1871
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